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Abstract
The article studies national peculiarities of “childfree” ideology, spread by the representatives of “free from children” movement, 
people who voluntary refuse from being parents. Besides some typical behaviour and motivations for “childfree” all around the 
world, native non-parents show specific national characteristics and reasons of their choice. The focus group research was made 
to determine the attitude of the representatives of modern Russian youth to the “childfree” phenomenon. The study revealed 
negative attitude to the phenomenon. Those who made decision, often mistakenly position themselves as the special group, 
qualitatively different from other people on the basis of their exclusiveness. However, “childfree” ideologists are in fact minority 
groups that have nothing to do with real elite, but are simply self-isolated, put out of the standard tradition and are actually social 
outcasts.
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1. Introduction
From the elementary course of biology we know that any species which ceases to breed is doomed to extinction. 
It is probably too early to regard the ideology of “freedom from children” movement as a global threat to humankind, 
however it is impossible to ignore a wide circulation of “childfree” idea – total refusal of child-bearing that becomes 
more and more popular in modern society.
Today the Internet abounds with articles devoted to a “childfree” phenomenon causing heated discussions and 
disputes in chats and at forums, where neither opponents, nor adherents of this ideology are able to remain calm. In 
reality though information on this phenomenon is still scarce, the available data is very poor, separate and 
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contradictory. We still lack scientific data  about the “childfree” movement, about the key motives of many people’s 
conscious choice to remain childless which seem however quite superficial: fear of responsibility, fear of physical 
pain at the time of delivery, unwillingness to sacrifice one’s own personal comforts to the needs of a child, etc.
Insufficiency of data on the one hand, generates a number of both negative and positive myths and prejudices 
about this movement; on the other hand, it presents this movement in an attractive light for the Russian young 
people, who perceive the idea of abstention from childbirth as a fashionable trend, as a modern understanding of 
freedom and wellbeing. Russian “childfree” ideologists quite often openly profess hatred of children, pregnant 
women and large families. At their own Internet-forums children are called “stumps” and “splinters”, pregnant 
women are called “ovulating bitches” and “sows”, those who advocate the traditional model of a family – “cattle”. 
While the government aims at the improvement of demographic situation in Russia which began to yield the first 
positive results only recently, adherents of voluntary childlessness aim at implanting into public consciousness their 
“childfree” stereotype and present themselves as “successful, free, wealthy, perspective and highly intellectual 
members of society”. Often for these purposes most scandalous forms are used. For instance, visitors of “childfree” 
forums quite often boast to each other their heroic deeds “See, see, today I threw a cigarette stub in a baby carriage” 
etc.
2. Available research on childfree
The spread of the ideology of “voluntary childlessness” around the world is a new and poorly researched issue. 
There are some studies on “childfree” as a social phenomenon or a social movement. On the Internet you can find 
plenty of resources devoted to the study of the “childfree” community, its motivations, beliefs and behavioral 
patterns. The phenomenon “childfree” attracts the attention of those researchers whose aim is to identify the internal 
causes of the reluctance to have children and to evaluate the ability of the radical views influence of the “free from
the children” on today’s youth, the demographic situation and social stability. 
The data on the term origin and the phenomenon are rather poor and isolated, however, on a number of sources 
on the Internet, it is known, that the concept “childfree” was introduced by the American feminists Shirley Radl and 
Ellen Peck. They considered the term “childless” to be a little insulting as childlessness is perceived by people as 
inferiority, impossibility to execute the main mission physically, and free from children individuals simply do not 
wish to become parents. In order to protect the rights of childless individuals, Sh. Radl and E. Peck started up the 
first childfree community and named it the “National Organization for Non-Parents” (Grigoryeva, 2009). The 
women, consciously remaining to be childless, joined the movement at once. The public paid attention to the activity 
of these two Americans: the community representatives became real stars of newspapers and magazines, and they 
stated their major principles on pages of their own books. The first childfree organization existed only one decade, 
but it made the basis of the movement in the world.
In the western everyday speech the word “childfree” became a part of ordinary speech, it is often said as “CF”. 
The movement gained in popularity in 1990 when one the first modern groups - the Childfree Network (USA) 
appeared. The teacher of high school Leslie Lafayette from California created the public network ChildFree 
Network (CFN): over 5 000 participants, 33 branches all over the country, political and social claims to the society 
encouraging exclusively families with children. One of the requirements of CFN was: cancellation of privileges for 
those who have children. Though the establishing of such organization was welcomed by the American society 
ambiguously, the organization had a success; new communities appeared and spread across Europe and Australia. 
The census of 2003 in the USA showed the record quantity of childless individuals - 44% of women at the age of 
15-44. The National Centre of Statistics of Public Health Services asserts, that the percent of the American women 
of copulative age defining themselves as “willingly childless”, quickly grew: there were 2,4% in 1982, 4,3% in 1990 
and 6,6% in 1995 (Venediktova, 2006).
The researchers got interested in this issue quite recently: the main objective of the sociologists, concerned with 
the issue of the family is to identify the number of non-parents in the city, state, region, and follow the dynamics of 
changes in the number of childfree (J.C. Amba, A. Chandra, W.D. Mosher, L.S. Peterson, L.J. Piccinino, J.L. Hilton, 
W.V. Hippel, K. Seccombe, etc.). In Russia “childfree” appeared in 2004 as a virtual community, which numbered 
only 500 people, so it did not kindle much of the scientists’ interest. In social science the “voluntary childlessness”
is mentioned only indirectly as the part of the problems of the family studying in the various subject areas such as 
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sociology of the family, ethnic sociology, gender sociology. Thus, we should mention such scientists as A.I.
Antonov, V.M. Medkov, A.J. Gasparian, I.S. Golod, T.A. Gurko, In.L. Levin, M.S. Matskovsky,  A.V. Noskov,  
V.V. Solodnikov, who consider the marriage a social institution and the formation of marital relations. There are 
also some scientists who indirectly referred to the problem of childlessness through the questions of demography 
and family law (V.A. Borisov, A.B. Sinelnikov, A.G. Volkov, E.L. Soroko, L.E. Darski, I.P. Ilina, A.A. Petrakov,
etc.).
3. Background of present research
The authors of the given article have been conducting a study on the problem of “the other” in the family since 
2011 which is supported by the Russian Humanitarian Scientific Foundation. The research task was to identify the 
extent of the presence of “the other” in the contemporary social processes taking place in the family and in the 
society, to study the impact of the specificity of the “other” on the relationships within the family, as well as 
between the individual, the family and the society. Our team considered the specific rejection cases of the “other” in 
the family, made the analysis of the social consequences this rejection and attempted to find the ways of solution for 
these problematic situations. The authors have analyzed the studies on the phenomenon of the “other”, “alien”, 
“stranger” as the basic concept of the universal principle of modern European identity. We also studied a wide range 
of both foreign and Russian works, considering the problems of the modern family, the specificity of interethnic and 
international marriages and the problems existing within them.
Interpersonal relations are one of the key meanings of the concept “family”. They are the most relevant and 
important for our study. The dysfunctional family with the dominating atmosphere of emotional, psychological 
stress and conflict, where the members are isolated from each other, is most often possible due to the presence of the 
“other” in the family. 
The most eye-catching, colorful and most frequent connotation of the concept “the other” is its correlation with a 
particular nationality, culture, mentality. The new facet of the above mentioned concept were revealed thanks to 
study of the problem of the “other” as an “outsider”, alienated from himself.
Rich empirical and factual material collected in the course of the project showed that one of the reasons for 
rejection of the “other” is hidden in people’s understanding of different life priorities. The understanding between 
people is possible when their actions are aimed at achieving benefits that are traditional in the society: wealth, 
comfort, strong family, a prestigious job, and so on. People become incomprehensible to the public when their 
aspiration go beyond this traditional range of priorities. People who adhere and actively promote other life priorities, 
such as “career instead of giving birth” or “complete rejection of childbirth” are called the “others” in the society, 
since any deviation from the usual rules, the mismatch in some established standards is perceived by us as “other”, 
“alien”, “stranger” (Merz & Liefbroer, 2012). Thus, the study received the individual development in a closer study 
of the childfree phenomenon.
4. Results of the pilot study of Russian childfree
The “childfree” ideology may have its national characteristics. We can observe the characteristics typical for the 
representatives of Russian “non-parents”. It should be noted that Russian “childfree” forum and groups in social 
networks differ from the others by their destructive, violent content, while the western voluntarily childless are more 
reserved in their expressions against the other society members with traditional stereotypes. Presumably, the reason 
for this attitude is aggressive rejection of the “childfree” ideology on the part of the Russian society. 
It is evident, that the distinctive feature of the childfree movement followers and their oppositionists is an active 
participation in the discussions on the forums for/about “childfree”, regular stressing their point of view and at times 
even active expression of hostility to their opponents. The sharp mutual aversion of two opposite categories of 
people is also related to the last feature: supporters of classical family values and willingly refused a child-bearing. 
The information on any phenomenon marked as deviation, received from mass media, is as a rule perceived a priori 
negatively, therefore active struggle against them on social networking sites, forums, and in social advertising 
becomes natural reaction to occurrence of childfree movement representatives in the society.
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The first appearance of the group “Childfree” filled with destructive, insulting the feelings of ordinary people, 
content; in Russian social network “v kontakte” was a striking example of this struggle. Subsequently this group was 
closed.
The representatives of childfree movement are considered in the society as the “other ones”, any deviation from 
habitual norms, discrepancy to any established standards is perceived by the person as “other one”, “another one”, or 
“alien”. The so-called “infringers”, facing resistance of the society, protect themselves, showing aggression, and it 
finds the response among the same “other ones”, converting this phenomenon into a mass one.
Another significant aspect of Russian “childfree” study is the evaluation of self-perception and self-positioning of 
non-parents. Russian “childfree”, in contrast to the American ones state that “childfree” is not an organization, a 
movement or a political project. They do not participate in street actions, do not distribute campaign materials and 
symbols, not pasting on the walls pleading to join them. They call themselves the community, the existence of 
which can be found only in a virtual space where they exchange their views, practical advice, for example, methods 
of reliable contraception, and complain freely on constant discrimination and psychological pressure of the society. 
They motivate their wish not to have children, above all, with the lack of economic stability in the country, 
considering that the birth of a child is associated with financial difficulties, job loss, lack of career development, the 
additional costs associated with the formation and treatment of the child. The citizens of our country often join the 
non-parents’ community as they disagree and oppose the public policy they consider to be unjust (Blackstone &
Stewart, 2012).
Political and economic processes taking place in the society have consequences that affect the living standards of 
individuals who face a variety of difficulties and problems. Obviously, the system of values and priorities of a 
person is undergoing significant changes in such circumstances. Negative political, economic and social changes 
make people whether the child’s birth is worth in these circumstances. The idea of voluntary childlessness on the 
basis of severe social consequences of the economic crisis turns into a justifiable ideology, not just a movement, a 
subculture or political trend.
The representatives of Russian “non-parents” in fact run counter to traditional family values, where a large family 
is the norm rather than the exception. In recent years these values are experiencing a renaissance. Therefore, the 
manifestation of the “childfree” ideology is regarded by some people as an echo of the “dashing nineties”, when the 
crisis and Yeltsin’s reforms reduced the natural population growth in Russia several times. Positioning themselves 
as a special group, the representatives of “childfree” are beginning to emphasize their exclusive (special) position, 
differing from the others. Claiming that their “ideology” is the foundation of their lives, they are trying to promote 
their basic principles in the public consciousness, making them universally accepted. Having chosen childlessness as 
their life value, they apperceive themselves as a kind of private club. This may cause the confirmation of their 
elitism and the principle “After us the deluge”. We remind the Great Roman Empire fell because of the desire to live 
for oneself and enjoy the life, and this desire may become one of the reasons for the contemporary western 
civilization fall. 
5. Methodological basis of focus group research
5.1. Aims and scope
The aim of the study is to determine the attitude of the representatives of modern Russian youth to the “childfree” 
phenomenon.
To conduct a study we selected young people including the representatives of students aged 20 to 22. This 
category of respondents is chosen due to the fact that the individuals form the principles of reproductive behavior at 
this age.
In the course of the study we carried out two focus group discussions with an equal number of participants (8 
people). Thus, the total volume of sample is 16 persons. As the basis of the sample are taken 3 parameters, which 
are determined by the homogeneity of the group:
x The status of the respondents;
x The age of the respondents;
x The gender of respondents.
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Each focus group study involved representatives of humanitarian, natural-geographical and technical fields of 
study. Thus, we organized two focus group discussions, one of which is carried out with the female participants, and 
the other - with the male participants.
5.2. Objectives
Objectives of the study are:
x To identify the overview of the young people about the meaning  of the concept  “childfree”.
x To determine the distribution channels to facilitate familiarization of youth with the phenomenon of “childfree”.
x To analyze the factors affecting the reluctance of modern young people to have children, according to 
participants of the focus group research.
x To find out how young people evaluate the activities and the essence of childfree movement.
x To identify the practice of communication with the childfree representatives.
x To identify real and misconceptions about the phenomenon childfree, prevailing in the circles of modern Russian 
youth.
5.3. Research questions
The respondents were asked to answer the following questions within the limits of the study:
x What is the general idea of young people about the meaning of the childfree concept?
x What distribution channels help young people know more about childfree phenomenon?
x What factors, in your opinion, influence the reluctance of modern young people to have children?
x What is your assessment of the nature and the activity of childfree movement?
x Do you have experience in communicating with the childfree representatives?
x What are the typical features of childfree representatives?
6. Analysis of the focus groups results
Focus group discussions were conducted in the afternoon and lasted almost for two hours. It should be noted that 
all of the participants were interested in the subject of the discussions, answered the questions frankly, 
supplementing their response with the examples from their personal life. Many of the both focus group participants 
were well acquainted with the research subject, as they were interested in it before.
For the focus group participants the representatives of childfree movement are people who love themselves so 
much that they do not want to share their personal space with their own children. The opinion of the male and 
female focus group participants were equal, for them  childfree are people who do not want to have children, or are 
free from the children. “As for me, this concept should be interpreted in its literal sense, as it means “free from 
children” (female, 22 years old). “This is a complete unwillingness to have children, a reluctance to take on any 
responsibility, a desire just to live for pleasure” (male, 21 years old). Summarizing all the information, received 
from a focus group discussion, we can say that, in the opinion of the respondents childfree is the phenomenon of 
total selfishness, causing the negative associations. However, fewer focus group participants expressed their neutral 
evaluation of this movement.
The participants of the focus group discussion also voiced various associations with the concept “childfree”. In 
their vision childfree can be characterized with the following words:
x A person suffering from infertility;
x Selfishness;
x Self-confidence, claim to elite status;
x Priority in achieving career advancement;
x A person with psychological trauma;
x Aggression;
x Extreme sports.
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The respondents repeated several times that in their view childfree are self-confident, self-sufficient young 
careerists. They also told that some childfree may suffer from infertility, but they do not have any desire to adopt 
children.
Besides, the participants of focus group research were proposed watching and discussing a video “The Truth 
about childfree”. This video reflects the viewpoint of childfree representatives, as well as the opinions of experts 
from various fields. The majority of the focus group participants both male and female had a negative reaction 
caused by watching this video due to the fact that this report reflected only the negative side of the childfree activity. 
Here are their opinions: “This is propaganda of childfree hatred. It is an obvious and not a hidden propaganda, as if 
the authors of this video clip want us make think in the same way as they do” (female, 20 years old). “This is a 
provocation. This is an action aimed on making us feel negative emotions. It was not information but a provocation 
to hatred. I feel as if somebody wants make me hate childfree” (male, 21 years old).
The participants of the focus group discussion named the channels of information distribution helping to know 
more about the childfree phenomenon. Among these channels were named the Internet, television and student 
community (teachers, classmates). The leading position among the sources of information takes the Internet, where 
most of the respondents knew about the existence of this phenomenon for the first time.
The respondents also noted that the information reflected in the above-mentioned sources, is in most cases 
negative. However, according to most participants, the information should be objective and neutral, as each person 
has the right to make choices and take decisions himself. However some of the respondents suggested that the 
information of this phenomenon should be reflected solely in a negative way.
According to respondents’ opinion, the main factors affecting the reluctance of modern young people to have 
children are the following groups of factors:
x Social;
x Economic;
x Psychological.
However, we should note the difference in the allocation of a fundamental factor between the male and female 
respondents. Female respondents name the economic factors as the main ones: “I believe that the main factor is the 
economic, because today’s youth is more focused on making money. Modern youth members want to have their 
own flat or a house, a good car. If they had children, all their plans would be postponed as they would spend money 
on the needs of their children” (female, 20 years old).
Such social factors as education and self-determination of a person are considered to be the most important by the 
male participants of a focus group discussion. “I think the main factor is the social one. The groundwork of 
everything is laid in upbringing process, there are formed our beliefs and attitudes” (male, 20 years old).
The participants of the focus group research expressed their opinion on certain aspects of activity and essence of 
the childfree movement. In order to get this information we used the technique of completing the unfinished 
sentences. Thus, we revealed the attitude of the focus group participants to:
x active rejection of children;
x promotion of abortion;
x unwillingness to sacrifice personal space for the child;
x unwillingness to spend time on the child;
x being satisfied with the pets.
The research revealed negative attitudes of youth members both male and female in most cases of all the above 
mentioned aspects of this movement, however, those respondents who do not have brothers or sisters have a point of 
view, reflecting a neutral attitude to the active rejection of the children: “…I am neutral to the fact of the children 
rejection,…I do not have any negative attitudes towards children,…I’ll be very fond of my own child, of course, I 
really want this, but I can not feel super-positive emotions towards other children, maybe my attitude to them is 
neutral as I grew up alone and I have no brothers or sisters” (female, 21 years old).
Some of the focus group participants told about their communication with the childfree representatives. Female 
respondents did not have contact with the childfree but they were dealing with people who are neutral to the absence 
of children and do not think about their birth: “Sometimes I chat with people who do not think of having a baby, 
such people put their career on the forefront, in their opinion it is necessary first of all to achieve everything in social 
life and after that the birth of a child will depend on circumstances” (female, 20 years old). The male participant 
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described only one example of communicating with a person who is considered to be the members of the childfree 
movement: “my friend told me about it, she was happy and said it was fine… I just found out about this movement 
from a friend that has become a part of this movement” (male, 20 years old).
The participants of the focus group discussion were asked about whether they can classify themselves as 
representatives of the childfree movement. All the respondents of both sexes denied their affiliation to this 
movement and noted that they did not accept its ideology.
A typical representative of the childfree movement, according to the respondents, has the following features:
x selfishness, personal interests priority;
x self-sufficiency;
x self-confidence, expressiveness;
x freedom of thought, courage;
x keen on travelling;
x business style, the priority of achieving career growth;
x leading a fashionable lifestyle, reckoning himself to the elite strata of the society;
x passion for pets.
In the perception of a smaller number of participants in the focus group study is a typical representative of the 
childfree movement – a man who looks for himself, which is an emotional disorder, aggressive behavior, difficult 
life circumstances.
Three female participants believe that the representative of the childfree movement can be engaged in extreme 
sports, as a person who has a child, is responsible not only for himself. Parents are responsible for their children, for 
their life and a devotion to the extreme sport is a risky affair: “I have an association with the extreme sports, because 
very few people will be engaged in extreme sports if they have children, because when you already have a child, you 
have a responsibility not only for yourself but also for your child for his life. Therefore, people who do not have 
children are mainly engaged in extreme sports” (female, 21 years old).
The respondents expressed their opinion about the childfree movement as a subculture, because, according their 
view being a representatives of such a movement is a kind of deviation, an exception from the rules, norms and 
values accepted in the society. Thus, we revealed a negative attitude to the phenomenon childfree among Russian 
youth. However, in some cases, there is another point of view regarding the neutral evaluation of this movement.
7. Conclusion
Modern life gives to our contemporaries a set of opportunities. Thanks to achievements of medicine, child 
mortality considerably decreased, and there are ways of family planning, in particular the issue of efficiency of 
contraceptives is resolved. Nowadays people, especially residents of large cities, do not face questions of mere 
survival any more – we have time and money for our leisure time and entertainments. Social mobility is growing –
people do not have to stay in one place any more, easily changing jobs and the sphere of employment and getting 
additional education. All these changes caused the reduction of number of large families; and the birth of children 
began to be postponed for a later time in life – usually until the couple achieves a certain level of material well-
being (Mcquillan, Greil, Shreffler, Wonch-Hill, Gentzler, Hathcoat, 2012). As a result many couples are limited to 
the birth of one child, or come to the conclusion that they do not want to get posterity at all.
However, the cases we consider have a contrived exclusivity. As we know exclusivity is a substantial part of the 
elite, is a system of values that makes someone the best one and elected.
Those who made such decision, often position themselves as the special group, qualitatively different from other 
people on the basis of their exclusiveness. Having chosen a way of life without children, they get many social 
advantages: better chances of career development, self-development, travelling. Childfree representatives thus 
pretend to be members of self-proclaimed elite in comparison with other society members. However close 
investigation into their lives and self-presentation give out that their elitism is actually a fake. As it is known elitism 
is a system of values which single out this or that group as the best and their position as desirable by others. 
Imaginary, self-proclaimed elitism though is based on self-conceit, as it founds exclusiveness on the features that 
are neither accepted nor admitted by others. All religious sects, political radical outcasts can be described as 
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members of the self-proclaimed elite groups. Strict division of all the people around them into “us” (good) and 
“them” (bad) leads not only to isolation, but also to discrimination from the public majority. Imaginary elite like 
“childfree” ideologists are in fact minority groups that have nothing to do with real elite, but are simply self-isolated, 
put out of the standard tradition and are actually social outcasts.
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